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Spend Youi Money

&nrfeaa a Dividend
The usual way In .which monoy can earn a dividend Is by bolng placed

la a savings bank or la. somo other1 4lvldcnd-bearln- g Investment Dut the

BAIUl STOItE has a plan whereby Bpendors rccoivo a dividend provided,

of course, they spend the money here, Our new Cash Register automatical-

ly prints a rebato check showing the amount of your purchaso is registered

by tho salesman. And this rebato' check is given to you. When you have
accumulated $25 worth of them, bring them o us and thoy are exchanged

for ?1.00 worth of goods, chosen any- - where from our Btock. This Is equiva-

lent to a 4 per cent dividend on every dollar you spend here quite a lit-

tle extra. Inducement Is it not?

Comer State and
Liberty Streets, UtSalem.
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PERSONALS.

D. A. Mltcholl was a Portland visitor

yesterday.
Mrs. O. Applegate left last evening

for Portland.
H. B. Thlelson camo up from Tort-lan- d

this morning.

C. B. Irvlno went to Portland this
morning for a brief Btay.

Mrs. O. W. Dart was a passenger

for Po-tla- nd last evening.

Miss Inoz Wheeler, of Idaho, Is In

tho city to attend school.

Miss Meda Holman has returned
from a short visit In Portland.

A. W. Dennis was a passenger for
Woodburn on this morning's local.

A. W. Olosy loft last ovonlng for
Portland for a brief business visit,

Dn. J. W. Ransom, of Portland, was
n buslnoes visitor In this city this fcro-noo-n.

0. O. McClollan, tho hop dealor, loft
this morning for Hubbard for a brief
visit

Hon. T. B. Kay was a passenger for
Portland this morning for a brlof busi-

ness visit
Honry Koys, of Fossil, Oregon, ar-

rived In Salem yesterday, and will d

WHIaraotto University.
Miss MticRca, or Astoria, who spent

somo tlmo In this city, visiting friends,
loft this morning for hor homo,,

0. D. Mlnton loft last evening for
North Yakima, whoro ho will attend
tho Washington stato fair this week

Judgo BoIho wont to Albany this
morning to hold a short term of the
second department of the circuit
court

Mrs. Wm. Uppcndall and daughter
left today for South Dakota, whoro
thow will spend tho winter with Mr.
Uppondall.

Mrs. F. J. Babcock went to Oregon
City this forenoon, to nttond tho Con-

gregational Association, which meets
In that city this week.

Mrs. II. Qeorgo Meyer entertalnod a
fow ladles very Informally on Monday
afternoon, In honor of her sister, Mrs.
J. II. Lunn, of California.

J. W. Balloy, tho stato dairy und
food commissioner, loft last ovcnlng
for his home In Portland, nftor a day's
business visit In this city.

E. C. Judd, tho Hopewell merchant,
camo down from Turner last evening,
whoro ho visited his parents, Hon. and
Mrs. E. T. Judd, for a few daya

Dr. W. C. Smith wont to Portland
this morning to attend the sessions of
tho Stato Medical Society, which
meets In that city today and tomorrow.

W. B. Lawler, the mining man of
Quartzvlllo fame, left this morning for
Wlilto Pine, Nevada, whero ho will
look after somo mining property for a
company in which he Is Interested.

O. L. McNary'and W. T. Stols re-

turned last evening from Newport,
whoro they spent tho past week, enjoy-In- g

tho pleasures of tho seaside. Mrs.
Stolz and Mra McNary remained at
Ndwport for another week.

eGo. P. Hughes was a passenger for
Portland this morning, on his way tc
Seattlo, where he will Join John A.
Carson for a trip to Alaska. He ex-

pects to be absent for several weeks,
and will visit the principal points of
Interest on tho coast of Alaska.

Dan W Tarpley is In tho city,
spending some timo at the homo of his
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parents here. Ho mot with a serious
accident in Portland last week, break-
ing his right wrist, by being thrown
out of a buggy, and ho wilt bo unablo
to attend to any business for at least
a month. His enforced rest from his
labors he is spending here.

Secretary Meyer, of tho stato bar-

bers' board, .returned last evening
from Portland, whero ho attended a
short session of that body. One Port-

land barber's license was rovoked on
account of tho unsanitary condition of
his shop, and, at a meeting to bo held
next week, tho now barbers' college
tvill corao up for discussion.

E. C. Judd, well known In Salem ns
a football player and member of the
Big Four Quartet, Is In tho city for a
fow days, seeing friends. He and Mr
partner, W. T, Eakln, havo sold out
their general merchandise business at
Hopewell, and Mr. Judd is looking for
a business location. Mr. Eakln has
bought tho general store nt Rlckrcal.

Miss Draco Hcndorson, of Chicago,
who spent tho past thrco months in

this city, visiting at tho homo of Mr.
and Mra C. A. Park, left last ovonlng
for home. Miss Hondorson Is a niece
of Mrs. Park.

Dr. E. A. Pierce goes to Portland
this ovonlng to attend tho meeting of
tho Stato Board of Health, and also
tho meeting of tho Stato Medical So
doty. Ho returns Thursday morning.
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The Walk Is Needed.
Street Commissioner Orlswold linn

a force of men at work building tho
cement walk along tho west sldo of
12th street, south of State, rccontly
nuthorlzcd by tho city council. Tho
walk was originally ono of boards,
and theso woro torn up last spring,
and tho street commissioner rebuilt
tho samo with gravel. This proved a
vory unsatisfactory walk, and tho city
council authorized tho putting down
of cement Tho walk will bo six foot
wldo, and will run from Stato street
to tho cannery, from which point a
now board walk has been constructed
to tho Southern Pacific switch.

They Can Marry.
County Clork Roland this afternoon

Issued a roarrlago llcenso to Ira S.
Lamkln and Miss Mao E. Wollman,
upon tho application of L. Townscnd.
Both parties are residents of Marlon
county.

Street Commissioner Griswold offers
Tho Journal editor a job at street
work. Ho says ho Is rustling hard for
men to work on tho streets, but can
Vot got thorn. Ho might offer John Al
bort Dr. Cuslck or W. F. Boothby a
Job. Dr. Cuslck says he Is afraid Qrls-

wold would Bot him at work cleaning
up around his own promises. The
Journal editor would work on tho
streets, If ho could get rid of his pros
ent Job, and had no other, A good
Gorman on tho streets might not bo a
bad Idea.

Why Schilling's Best? Arc
they really best?

The tea and coffee, 5 and 4
kinds, are coffee
and tea ; there is no such thing
as best tea or coffee; the

flavoring extracts and
spices are best in the strictest
sense ; the soda is common.

Your ervxn'f , aoniyttck.

NIGHT SCHOOL X X

A nice well brovftied lor or breal cotaej from eooi material
HARD WHEAT FLOUR. The California Bakery uses the test of

everytblae aaa makes everythlae the best.
Leave an order for our waeoa to stop at your bouse. 93 Court Street.

--

KTm aP. STOX.Z, Proprietor

On Sale at The Spa, i i 4 State St.
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FACTS ABOUT
TOTEM

POLES

Emblem to Indicate
Different Tribes

and Clans

Interesting Facts About Crest
Distinctions Among Al-

aska and British Col-

umbia Indians

Prof. W. H. Otlstrap, secretary and

curator of tho Ferry Museum, at
writes entertainingly, In a .Ta-com- a

paper, about "Totem Polos and
Their Significance." Ho says:

From tho earliest times men have
used emblems to Indlcato tholr tribes
or clans. Tho carllor Egyptians car
ried Images of bulls and crocodiles Into
battle. Each of tho 12 tribes of Israel
had a special ensign of Its own, which
Is now generally considered to havo
been totcmlc. .

Athens chose an owl fr her B'fn as
a compliment to Mlnorva; Corinth a
winged horse's head. In homago to
Neptune; Persia, tho sun, bocauso Its
pcoplo worshiped flro; Rome an eagle,
In doferenco to Jupiter.

As culture Increased, clans and
tribes havo becomo nations, so that
thoro has been an evolution by which
tho ensigns of hands havo been dis
continued and replaced by tho em
blems of nationalities. Images of an-

imals, badges, coats of arms, tokens,
nro all replaced by national ensigns.

Tho Indian tribes of tho Pacific
Northwest havo for symbols birds, an-

imals, frogs and fish, Thoso creatures
aro regarded as tho vlslblo represen-
tatives of poworful and mystical be-

ings of Indian mythology, and as all
of ono group of theso creatures nro
said to bo of tho samo kindred, so all
of tho samo class whoso heraldic sym-

bols aro tho samo aro counted as blood
relatives.

Indians point back to a rcmoto ago
when, In a mysterious mannor, tho
mythical creaturos whoso symbols
thoy retain, rovealed themselves to
tho hoads of tho families of that day.
Henco tho crests havo continued to
mark tho offspring of tho original
founder of each family.

Ono trlbo has for Its symbol tho
whale, tho boar, tho grouso and tho
sun and stars. Anothor has tho frog,
tho raven, tho starfish and bullhead.
Another family has tho heron and tho
grizzly boar for totems. And still an-

other tho oaglo, tho beavor and tho
halibut, etc.

It Is tho ambition of all leading
mombnrs of each clan In tho soveral
tribes to roprcsont their rank by
carving or painting their heraldic
symbols on nil tholr belongings, and
on tho death of tho family a totem
polo was erected In front of his house
by his successor, on which Is carved
or palntod tho symbolic creatures of
his clan.

Porsons having tho samo crests aro
forbidden to Intermarry that is, a
bear cannot marry a bear, nor a
raven, but a bear can marry a whnlo
and a raven a frog.

A stranger, with or without his fam-
ily. In visiting an Indian vlllago, need
not ho at a loss for shelter. Ho at
onco goes to tho houso belonging to
his crost, which ho can easily distin-
guish by the totem polo In front of It.
Th ro bo Is suro of a hearty welcome,
and will bo received as a brother, and
treated as such. Although tho tribes
of Alaska and tho IslandB of Urltlsh
Columbia aro civilized, nearly so,
thoy still retain tholr crost distinc-
tions.

These totem poles aro found In tho
vicinity of Juneau, Skagway, Ketchl
kan and othor points In Soutboastorn
Alaska.

Used Bad Language,
Harvey Henllno, a barber of this

city, was last night arrested on a war
rant from Recorder Judah's court.
chaiglng hlra with using profuno and
obscene language before a girl. Ho
was allowed to go on his own recogni
zance, and his trial set for 2 p. m. to
day, but this morning ho appeared be-for-o

tho recorder, plead guilty and was
fined 110, which sum bo promptly paid.
The warrant was Issued at tho Instance
of Frederick Ilraunlng, tho Commer
cial street baker and tho offense was
said to bayo been committed before
tho daughter of Mr.
Drauning, at tho city limits, and later
repeated at the Drauning bakery. The
officers stated that tho defendant was
intoxicated when tho offenso was com-

mitted.

Strong's Restaurant
Keeps pies, cakes, etc, besldoa mm- -

Ing tho finest meals to ba found la tho
dty.

TO GET
RICH

QUICK

Some of the Schemes
of the City Sharp-

ers Exposed

When Once Hooked the Vic-

tim Develops a Fund of
Credulity Simply As-

tounding:

John H. Hill a member of tho Chi-

cago board of trado, under tho heading

"Gold Bricks of Speculation," writes
concerning tho bucket shops and

concerns, as follows:
Ono hundred million dollars annu-

ally Is about the sum that this highly

civilized nation Is contributing to the
and

swindlers.
Wkllo I do not nntlclpato that tho

public will heed tho warning,' I o

an expose, such as I am In posi-

tion to mako, may havo tho effect to

at least arouso tho postofflco authori-

ties and the press to a realizing sensa
of their duties In tho premises.

The public, so far as tho swindlers
n.e concerned, includes all classos,
from tho laundress to tho lawyer and
clergyman and merchant. It dwells
on tho farms, ranches and plantations,
and In every hamlet, vlllago and city
of this broad land. Dut dlstauco Is
quickly bridged by Undo Sam's fast
mall, and tho public's monoy flows In-

cessantly Into tho
specialists' hands, through that ar-

tery.
The swindlers treat all allko.
Of this vast sum wrung from tho

thrifty by fnlso pretenses, about S20,-000,0-

Is spent for nowspapor adver-
tising; about an equal amount for
post ago, and vast sums for blackmail,
nttornoy's foes, circulars, booklots,
stenographers, clerks, tolographlng
and furnishing suites of offlcoa. Thu
swlndlor Is usually a reckless spend-o- r

and Bqimndors his gains.

Thco lists aro Interchangeable or
purchasable. A posslblo victim, hav-

ing written to ono of those "fokors,"
will bo surprised at his rlso from ob-

scurity to popularity In tho courso of
a fow months, as Indicated by his In-

creased mall and numerous offers of
golden opportunities for acquiring a
steady Incomo or great wealth,

Tho following sont out In March,
1903, by a Phlladolphlan is a mild

of an announcement that a
"plan never boforo opened to you,"
but which promises "a largo perma-
nent Incomo with absoluto safety," Is
now open to thoso who will allow tho
kind gontlcman to "handle tholr ac-

counts:"
Special Announcement

"As a result of my 35 years' experi-
ence aa a professional trader In stocks
listed upon tho Now York Exchange,
I havo evolved a plan, which, If rig-

idly adhorcd to, brings largo and reg-

ular profits. It Is tho plan adopted
by all successful traders and Is the
only way to mako continuous and largo
profits.

"It Is my Intention to widen tho scopo
of my business, and I will now placo
beforo you an opportunity to spocu-Iat- o

in tho stock market through a
regular stock exchango house, and on
a plan novcr boforo opened to you.
This pan Is the result of my 35 years
of observation and oxporlcnco as a
professional trader, and If you want a
largo permanont Income with abso-
luto safety for your Investment then
writo mo for full details, references,
otc

Trusting to have tho privilege of
handling your accout, I remain,

Sincerely yours,

It requires from three to a dozen
lettors beforo tho victim begins to
give up his wealth. But having onco
succumbed to the blandishments f

, tho accomplished swlndlor. It Is np- -

palling to noto tho confidonco and
sonso of security ho displays In ab-

soluto strangers while tho deal Is on.
and, tho surprise ho manifests when
bo finally and (novitably awakens to
tho realization that ho has been duped
and robbed.

About 99 per cent of tho victims arc
ashamed to acknowledge their ver-
dancy and very fow of the balance
care to go to the trouble and vexa-

tion of prosecuting. So that it makes
this system of robbery comparatively
safe.

TrenpsM Warnings.
Hunters, with or without dogs, are

warned not to trespass on our premi-
ses, tinder penalty of tho law,
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LIGHTING

CONTRACT
CLOSED

For Electric Hlnmin--
ationof Three State

Institutions

Important estate Contract
Undertaken by the Citi-

zens Light and Trac-

tion Company

Attornoy John II. McN,ary has
closed a contract today botwoon tho
Citizens' Light & Traction Company

and tho Public Building Commission-ors- ,

Oovornor Chamborlatn, Secretary
Dunbar and Treasuror Mooro, by

which tho Salem light company will
light tho asylum farm, tho deaf-.mut- o

school and tho stato reform school for

a porlod of flvo years.

Tho rates agreed upon In tho con
tract aro 6.00 por month for each arc
light, and 30 cents por month for each

powor IncandosconL Of tho
lattor tho asylum farm takes 300, tho
nuito Bchool 200, and tho reform
school SCO.

As a rosult of tho reductions In otato
lighting rates, tho wholo bill for light
ing Bovcn stato Ins'Hutlons will not

ho any moro than tho stato formerly
paid for lighting four.

It Is generally bollovcd that tho
stato has secured a vory favorable
contract Tho stato will dlscontinuo
nil Its own lighting plants at thoso In-

stitutions, finding It cheapor to buy
the light than to mako It

SAVED
BOY'S ""N

LIFE
Young Cigarmakcr Pulled

the Lad Out After He

Had Gone Down

Harry Wlodmor, a young man who
works in tho Huckestoln cigar factory,
saved tho life of llttlo Olon Holllstor
Sunday, aftor ho bad fallen botwoon
tho logs In tho boom In front of tho
Capital sawmills.

Tho two llttlo Holllstor boys woro
playing on tho logs, and, In trying to
Jump from ono to anothor, tho young-
er ono, ogod about eight years, fell In,
nnd had beon under tho water somo
tlmo, when Wledmor saw him strug-
gling, and rescued hlra

Tho water waa vory doop at tho
placo whoro ho foil In, and In'a fow
momonts ho would havo boon out of
reach. His roscuror dosorvoo credit
for his prompt and plucky action. Tho
father of tho boy, whon ho learned tho
facta, callod on Wledmor, and thanked
him, offering him a roward for his
bravery.

Tho lad who camo near drowning
was a son of O. W. Holllstor, tho well- -

known clork at tho Holvorson storo,
who has Jurt removed with his family
to Dallas.

It Was Not a Fur Seal.
Tho now seal of tho state of Ore

gon, provided for by a law passed at
tho last session of tho loglslaturo, Is
now In use In tho stato department ati
tho capltol. Tho seal does not differ!
much from tho old ono. '
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CIRCUIT
i.GOUMN

MEETS

List of These Who
Have Troubles of

Their Own

Differences of Opinion 01
Business Matters Make

the Solons Get Down
to Work

Tho first dopartmont of tho circuit
court will moot for tho adjourned July
term next Monday at 0 o'clock, wlttt
Tm.lgo Burnett on tho bench. At that
tlmo tho matter of motloM In cases
ponding will bo taken up and disposed

of, and tho docket cleared for tho work

of trials ot casos to bo taken up oa
Monday, October 12th, whon tho Octo- -

bortorm will begtn. Thcro aro 25 cases
on tho docket now, asldo from which
soveral criminal cases will como up,

matters now In tho hands of tho dis-

trict attornoy for Investigation Tha
dockit as now prepared is as follows:

Lc Drown & Sons vs. O, O. Cono,

for monoy.
El'sabcth Sptcknoll vs. Joanna

Pugb, ot al., recovery of real proporty.
First National Dank ot Soutborn Or-

egon vs. W. T. Porklns, for monoy.
Tho E. T. Burroughs Co. vs. John

Stout tor monoy.

Thoo. M. Dorr ys. O. L. Spoor, for
monoy. .

II. W. Smith vs. Henry Frank and J.
N. Baker, for monoy.

Thomas Gibson vs. Mary F. Qlbs6u,'
ot al., for monoy.

11. P. Dolso vs. J, M. Forsytho, for
monoy.

Deck & Corbett Iron Co. vs. Charles
Cnmoron, for monoy,

Ocorgo O. Savago vs. Salem Flouring
Mills Co., action at law.

Tho Dank of Woodburn 'vs. Ckas.
Scott, ot nl., for monoy. "'

Tho Dank of. WoodburaAiw. Cfeas.
Scott, for monoy.

A. Bush, ot al., vs. Chas. Scott, for
monoy.

Coolldgo & McClatno vs. Frod Doso

and Chas, Scott, for monoy.
Capital National Datik vs. Charles

Scott for money.
Jos. Lemons, by D, F, Donham, guar-

dian ad litem, vs, Stophori Huber, ap-

peal from Justlco court, for monoy,
J. W, Prall vs. Tho Campbell Dulld-In- g

Co , for monoy. ,

M. Chrlstcnscn vs. L. D. Kolly, re
plovln. ,
' J, II. Brlglmm vs, James II. Child-ors- ,

for money.
A. II. LaCrolx vs. Peter Heater, for

mono;;.
Ouong Shong Toug Co. vs. Jim Tong,

for monoy.
Alba M. Morgau vs. Frank M, NonI,

for monoy.
Walter U Toozo vs. Chas, C. Hall,

for monoy.
Tho Hank vs. C.C. Hall

and A, II. Kurtz, for monoy.
Tho Dank of Woodburn vs. C. Cv

Hall, for money.
Alba It. Morgan vh. Mary J Huff-

man, for money.

Of Course He Could.
Oovornor Chamborlaln" today

a lottor from United States
Sonator C. W. Fulton, tendering his
resignation as senator from Clatsop
county. Tho resignation was accept
ed, and tho vacancy will probably bo
filled at tho noxt genoral election,
which will bo held thn first Monday
In Juno, noxt

Repairing a
Of tho finest workmanship Is a baracH
ot our business that we give special

attention to. Our repairing depart-

ment Is conducted with tho utmost

skill, diamonds are reset, and Jowelry

of all kinds Is repaired In tho most
perfect manner, besides optical work;

of all kinds.

C. T. Pomeroy . . .
Jeweler ami Optlclnn, 248 Com, Bu
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